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ed too fur t.liw. her bora )T"f Into DONA
AM COUNTY
hole ant "cream were heard, sad
when the hunt wm made for the unREPUBLICANS
fortunate woman ah
m found dad
two mils below th ford Mar
TO
ranch. No trace of th child AM THEY BLBCT DBLBBATBS
OONVaViTION AND ADOPT RBS.
found up to th praeont wrttiag.
been
many
In
fruK
th garden and
Mr nigaal
OLUTIBNO.
lh tower levels of the town were In hia sari ha tha armeatby of all
bereavement. This Is th
great deal
J doing
weened nut.
third member of thta family dead by
Tha yapgbticaas of Dona Ana aaua-tof damage
di iwnlng wttbln two yaara.
bald tbatr onaraatkm at Las Oru-caSeatewiKT g aad tOtd the
nai M'nhi and Indlaaatla ara daad
awlagatne to th territorial ooa
Pearfvl
04ns
Him.
Aplnt
ly onomlc
to rood haalth. Hurdork
veatloa, which conveaea la this aHy
Prdrlddn. imm art
niNMl III ti era deatrora thani.
.
Oifh. In briaf waa tha condition of on Moaaay. Septetnher 19.
m
Kpetraso norea. W H H. Lkrwal
aoMlar by naaaa of J. J. Har
Oallup Kataaaaal OhMraH Owt af Daw.t
There si rejoicing at tha meeting i n. araaiilaa. O ror yaara ha waa lyn. Martin l.onman. Nicholas Oallee.
or the Otillrt of th
phnrch troutiM with Kldnay dlaaaaa and J R. Laoarn. Marelal Valdes. H. B.
la
Thursday when a report wan np!t)it doctora nor ntndlatras gara Holt, Jos (lomslee.
ReealutbMM.
read howlng that th debt which tha Mm rrllaf At laagth ha triad Haa-trl- c
Rlttara. ft pot him an hla fort
We, the rrpulillcsBB of Doaa Aaa
ladlaa aaaumed a few years ago. when
ihey psnhaaed a rectory, bad ben in abort nrdar aad now ha taatlflaa. couaty. Mew Mesleo, la eoavaatloa
"I am on tti riad to eomplat racov-ary- "
on thla the tb day of
paid, says tb (talltn TlraatiPJaaa
Bant on aarth for
and
A llttla otrar thraa yaara ana tha b
itnt. for - tha purpose of eteot
Kldnay tr ahlaa and all forma
nm puiuaaaaa m nor. marpsini, a Montana and rVtwat t'omplalnta. Onlyof li'g eight dilcr- s to the territorial
repaMleaa convention to ba bald at
CcmnMioMl mlnlatar wbo
waa
Albonrquf. N M oa th lltb day
lenvlng town, bla recldsas property, Hoc Ooarantaad by all drtunHata
oi Saptamber. to nominate a eaadiaat
Tba ladlaa wtabad tha ehuroti to own
flrat Claaa Run.
for delegate to ouagraaa, renew and
rectory and they put tbatr shoulder
t
The now oanooatrator at the
reaffirm our allaelan
to tha great
tn the whsel and vrorkad to get It.
mine
esperlmtntal
aa
mada
prlnciptea of the republican national
Tnv ptircbaced tha paaMaaoa at aa laat wank which
proved highly sat la party, aad ondore th party platform
s
ripens of MJ60. gtvlag nates In
faatory. aaya tba liaa Craeea Reoubil adopted at the national convention
moat
Tba leaojast el tbaaa notaa can. They have
laraa bodlea of heM In ;h- - rlty of Chicago, of thla
ran four yaara and tba ladlaa ara high grado
r
ore blocked oat year
jubilant
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In New Mexloaa.
Jeasaa DIrmo expect to Iww la a
few tor tor in World's Mr
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Hon. T.
rmeai i s depth of
M flow of
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dtttut.
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Ktnpal

Rtr. and Mra. C. jL JbJarts expect
Mr MjBjjBJg. Arisona.

abaat Or'ober 1. Jg. aTvart hsvlag
trHNb) a trenafar Mai hla present k
t ii igiamhsi in the survey
SSftea a
r general' oflBto bar to soother
official postuoa ft the Art anna oapt- la i
8 OwrtM f
tiio. washing- ton.
I In Kant a Pa cat-of the point of ta-- ,
tna
Ml tatts morning for Rhi Ai '
rib owwaby, Whore he will visit Mia
Mr. Cart la '
Jwmrith ReMan imioy
Ma bait eajrajred for th past five1
ft pbott graphing members at
ft aatrerent Indian nib In tha,
auftbajoat for tha
of ft
1

.

iMajeJar.

UAS

VMSA.

Tram tha Optta.
Laoaajfd

h)

Mt

nprman with tha ranort that thara
haa bora froat np thara in
aocraaalra najMa.
The many frlanaa of Mra. E
aid will ba ptawaad to hanr that
uanraviac m haalth altar a
a 'tar Maaat.
a antlant at tba
Thnna fttw-arvaw Maaleaa hoanttal for tha taaaaa.
ad this moraine at ! o'ekwb. Ha
aa aaailttad to tha hoanttal from
vajaaaja emmty, Daoambar I. ltW.
aasa cHmlnal baartad
ladtrtdnat
piwimad a Vnlfa Into tha aMa of a
ilnaala Joraay sow balowrlna la
raa. Tamma. It la vary llhaly
a aslfpal will 41a.
Harry W. Kally of
Vaa.
Vnranhari of Wacon Monnd
rranh Roy, of Ray, will aoon oaon
a la ma merehaadbM bnalnaaa at Hoy.
" ha Una will imnpy tba Nay
at nraaant but will aoon onw naaaa
biilhrtea a laraa btwtnaa tmlldlni
It la Important that Merchant and
honaahoMara haap a abarp watch oa
tbatr nrcrnlaaa tbaaa daya. Savaral attatapit at boaaa branklnc hava baaa
made durtnc tha paat faw daya. At
Howatiar'a atora a nana of glaaa waa
Hrofcan, bat tha bnrtlara warn arMant
ly aaarai away. At tba Moaaatbal
fnraltnra aomaany aatabllahmant tha
wafdara not la bat warn alarm 1 and
aonrad aaly a 'aw kalvaa.
t-

Ia

pro-jart-

ALLUP.
tha Matmbllaaa.
tMam Maatar haa baan m
poatmaatar at Mamah In thla aonaty
MM Qaraan aad wtfa htft for
Imm, whara thay will Uka In tba fair.
Thay will rlalt eat era frlanaa aad
reladjraa before thay return, aad
neat to ba gone ninety daya.
Mm ft Wlllmnador aad daaghtar
ratatnad from tha Sunt

it

Mlaa MftaSa Mrown left for Laa Ora
oiw. whore aba will attattd

yaar

Irm

Mrs. Curl
tor CaHtomUi,
wImnv tflto wltl mwmI a moHrtt or mom
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Baa-net-

m

pay-year-

laad-allve-

over the fact that they have ready
for tba concentrator and have
als tboaaaada of toaa of ore oa tha dump.
Thta will In re tha ataady nunlng
of tha mill for moot ha to oome. Tha
Wwat k UfeT
la tha last aaalyaw nobody known, force baa been Ineraaaad aad tha
from thla noted mlaa will
bat wo do know UU It U aaar atrtot
law. Aboaa that law araa aHghttr. aoon be coming throng oar town.
pala raaulta. Irraamlar llrtag manna
Stoma by I
darancmnant of tha orawaa, aaaltlni
John
0.
Itnbbnrd mat wltb a painIn OonatttMtkm. Waaaaaha ar Urar
ful
Sunday night, whlah contrtmhlr Or. Klnt Maw Ufa 10 finedaccident
blm to hla room for a ooanlo of
oJrMr
thm. Itt tsotta, daya.
rat tnnrontlt only tSe at all drag atuag oaWhile aaleapby ha waatornwtttan or
aoma
tha neck
eat thai
druairlau
an poteoned him aa U make madtaal
aid nacaaaary. Ha la now all right
Calarad Mathawlata at Alamaparwa.
Thr Mathodlat abnroh for tba col aaala. armlagtoa Tli
orvtd folk
la flnlabad and Rvaday It
Rcratrb. arratrh, scratch; unable to
will be dmlloatod. aaya tba Abuaogor
do Nawa
It la learned that mlnla attend to baataeaa dnrtag the day or
tura of aoma of tha other ehnrobaa sleep during the sight. Itrhlag piles,
plague.
Doaa's (Mament
of tha town will aaatat tba colored horrible
euros. Never falls. Ai aay drag store.
IMka In tnalr dedicatory eervloea
M coats.
A Baya Wild RMe for Life.
Fowl Play
With family around expecting hint
Deputy Sheriff Bah Low la and II.
to trie, and a aoa riding for Kfa. It J. Harder went out to tha Osanrna to
miiaa, to gat Dr. Mag's Maw Dia-- see If taythlag definite eoatd
be
oorary for Conanmptbm. Ooagha and found out in regard to tha aaaaa of
cowa. w. H. Brown, of IorvHw, the death of Obartaa S. Panraoa.
inn., aadarad doath'a aaonlas from Their aotng was prowptod by ngty
aothma: bat thla woadorfM madlalno rnmors of foal nlny. Mr. Lawm In
gave laataat relief aad soon on rati free to aay that the ilsssassd waa rob- now swaf bed bat thai farther than that no
him. "Ha wrtlee:
aonndly every night.- - Like marvel posttlra evMaasa waa avnUabte.
ons earea of CfcaMwmptkm.
Chlaftatn.
la. Bronchitis, Oonghs.
Colds
drip prove Its match I oaa merit for ail
Bstter Than a Plaater.
Throat and Laag tronblea. Onaran
A pleoe of flanaal damponed wkb
toad bottloa We and tlM9. Trial bot Chamberlain's
Pala Balm and banad
tles free at all dragnkrU.
oa tha aff acted parts, la batter thaa
a ptaatsr for a km baafc sad for
Only Did Hra Duty at He haw It.
" I deem it my dnty to add a word palaa la tke aide or cheat. Pala Balm
no superior aa a Itulmaat for tha
of pmlae for Cbambarlaln's OaMa. has
ralMf of deap aaated. Muscular and
Obolara aad Dtarrboaa Ramodr." says
rheumatic palas. For sals by all
J Wiley Vrk, tha wall knowa
t
'niggwfs.
and postmaster of Wiley. Kr
"I hava been aelllng it for throe or
Pwreheeed a farm
foar yaara. aad It glvea oompleta eat
William Kaaotyn. of Hoilanrf, who
lafaetloa. Bavaral of my cnetomen haa recently coma to thta country
tell me they would not do wltbont K from tba fatherland, this weak pur
for aaythlag Vary often, to my know- - nnaawt rmm i. M. Purdue, tbroagh J
lodge, one single done has oarwd
s. Croater. a farm, eonawtlag of 100
saveie attack of diarrhoea ,ad I posi aerea located about oaa wile aoatk
tively know that It will earn tha tax of the rtty. His purpose is to stock
tdyaeuery). You are at liberty to
It with good milch oowa aad win one-ra- t
taia teetimoaal aa yon pli
a dairy farm. Tha ooetfderatloa
by all druggists.
waa
A
rc-jn-

tfu-rorr- o

mar-cttaa-

W.W0-Carls-

RefreeMe af

attba aaaak.

a Bseherer.

Some man are born troobled.
Aldrteh want to Kaaaaa hunt for trouble aad aonta marry mio
City wttk har ana. Allla, who anlaM It
van a bath lag aatt oaa't look
S. A. amy atappaJ off at Oallup aa
thlK waltt m tha faoa.
row to hla borne in Parmlagtoa tram
It'a Jast like a wowtaa to wlak aha
whara ba bad Mpant had early balr whan shs basal araa
The aarknw lltnaaa of got enough of tha kind aha has,
hm father oallad him homa.
It's funny how abeotwtely aoavtaead
tawart M. OnUb, enrator of ethnol- this reformer la that tha only virtue
ogy la tba Hrookiyu art Inatltnta mn- on eartn la imttoaed under bla own
eawa and will aaead aoma time walatooat New York Praas.
aad at tha Maraia iwaarTailaa.
Ha baa baan la Albuquarqua (or a Haa SeW a file af OtMmberMin'i

I,

H.

poek-e-bo-

faw dayn.
WU Cevnaaa. of the City of

,

Moat-eo-

haa baea apaadlna tba paat weak
whh Ma brother, J. M. Oanaaa la
thla ally. Monday tha two brotbara
want to ft. Uonta to vlalt tha faar
for a anoale of waeka.
Lgai Thnraday area tag at tha home
of Mra. d Clark. Jvatloa of tha Paaaa
T. C. Daafton, aald tha words thai
mada Uaalla V. Abbott aad Mlaa Delia
Wooamaa man aad wife The affair
was a anlat oaa, aone but the
bataff praaaat. Thay will make
tbatr homa In Oallup.
Rtapban PWeanrt waa hronght before Juatlea of tha Pawde Da whoa to
anawor to tha charge of palHug hla
knife aad sotting a Japaaaea minor
at athaaa. raleaaka la a mlaar
aad has baea at OIHaon for aoma time
paat. At tha haarlag tba taetlmony
ahowed that ha bad a grnaga agalaat
tor Jaaaaaaa for tha paat two yaara
aad proaaadad to take It oat. Tha
waa that tba Jap received a vary
had oat under tha eye aad Pnlenaw
waa bonjMl over, hla bond being piao-aat lljftM. Ihrtng unable to giro
Ike band ha waa placed la jail aad la
rmardtag with herrtr Ralth
a

re-aa- lt

d

WaatS la a Namat
ftrerythlng la la tha name whoa R
comae to Witch Haaei ftdra. ft 0.
Co.. of Ohleago, alssarir-oOeWlu
sma yaara ago bow to make n
aalve from Wlteb Haaal that Is a
aasetiw far Pllaa. bleadlag. I taking
aad protntdlag Pllaa. Roseau, outs,
haras, brnlaaa aad all akin dlaeasaa.
Dawltt'i halve has no aqaal. Thla
haa gtvea rise to anmaroas warthlaas
ooaatarlalta. Ask far DaWIUf-t- aa
gaaalaa.
old by B H. Rrlgga k Oa..
Boa.
aad f. Vaaa
d

Maawy

HtM

Btartn.
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n

bad

Beautiful Wemen.

Plump cheeks, flushed with tha aoft
glow of health, aad a at.. oomatoslon
make all woman beautiful Take a
amah done of Hevbtaa utter earn
meal; h will prevent ooaatinatloa and
help digest what you have eaten, toe,
Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud. MtdothMa. Tax
, wrltaa. May II.
001: "W bare
uaed Herbiae la oar family for eight
yes re, aad found It tha boat modMne
we aver uaad for ooaatipaikm, htl
lone favor aad malaria." Bakl by J.
H CReltty & Co.
1

o

Oaunh Remedy.
have sold Cbambarlaln's

SUPREME C0U1T

Raatedy for more than twenty years
aad a has given entire eeslcfacttaa.
I hava aold a ptl
of It aad oaa re
commend it highly- Jaaaph Mefthta-ay. Unton Iowa. Yoa will find thla
remedy a good friend whoa IrOHbled
with a aoagk or sold It always af
ford qalck relief aad Is plaaanat h)
take, ror sale by all draajgtata.
Tba RnfLc Med.
The train was reported oa time
afternoon, bat alas, tha dear
old eagtae
look
a notion that it
would take a rest about twelve mtlea
north of tha city
She rsfoasd to
move, aad another eagtae was seat
from hare aad dragged tha tavalld
to tha city it has been stated that
the Pecos Valley llae haa all tha
engines of tha entire Baata Pe
ayatem don hero la tha hope that
tha climate will benefit thorn. Thay
too late. Roewell Reward.
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heartily endora tha admtaJetr.
of Col'inrl Theodore Rooaaratt.
as belac fearless, pat riot le aad in as
Iniereata of ths satire people af ah
Vnlted Btates. We rsaogalaa that hi
his persons!! tr is embodied that whlah
Is America
highsat Ideal, always
keeping tn view th boat Interests af
our country
The paaaaga of th
Panama canal Mil aad th Irrigation
bill were two of the great eat leglala-liv- e
eaaetments In the history of oar
country. The foreign pottoy of th
Rnoairvelt admlnlatrntiotf la heartily
endorsed. American ettlasna hava protection over the entire world. Amor-loacommerce has baea szteaded aad
oar prodncts are finding a market la
all tha bar Son of tba world.
W keenly commend the admin la
(ration of Hon. M. A. Otero, our
goveraor. TTnder hla admia
latratioa tha territorial debt haa baaa
Isrgeiy riiduesd, th laws ha-- e baaa
enforced without fear or favor aad all
the lateraata o' the territory oarafnlly
gnanted.
In th person of oar delegate to
congress, tha Hoaorabt Bernard S,
Rody. w iwaogals an boaeat, fearless aad energetic rtiraaantaUv. who
haa prateeted oar Interests la every
way. ft th attempt to pass ta
V

tk

n

ftephetta-Culharso- a

bill In

son-grea-

which h fought and defeated
la thraa different forma, aad killed
them when attached to riders oa other bill a hill whloh If aaaaad. would
hava rained th entire agricultural
Interests of tho Rio Oraaaa raltey
In Haw Mesloo
whloa Wy bla untiring effort defeated again and again.
We unreaerredly reoommaad hla work
la eoagrasR
We rmmgnlse In our Judiciary and
honest and Impartial set of jailpaa.
who admtnlater tha lawa of tha terri
tory hi an ahl and Impartial manner.
Wa are proud of the record mad of
our ooaaty offletala. Their admrn latratioa Of th affairs of th people of
Doaa Aaa ooaaty has baaa conducted
In nn honest and economical maaaer.

s
aad thay have baea the failtkfnl
of
people of tha ooaaty.
We hold aad Insist that aa a matter
of right aad Just tea to the people of
th Rio Ornad valley In New Mexico,
that we ar eat It led to th early completion of th Btephant Bntte dam.
We reoogalaa tba many engiaeerlng
difficulties encountered by tha gentle
men of tn Halted States RMlaasaUon
arrvlce In their efforts to arrive nt
oorrert conclusion.
And w appreciate the faRhfUt aervloa rendered by
the engineers of the United States reclamation servloe. W ar entltlad to
and claim taa prior right to ta uae of
the waters for Irrigation purposes la
the valley of the lUo Oread, la Now
Mestco. w earn catty com mead taa
ap.
construction of the divert lag
dam at Port Sheldon. Though of minor Importance to th eon street ton of
the Bwphaat Butte dam. and a part
of aald enterprtac. yet. of the utmost
ImportMica to the people of th
vslley.
We heartily approve the eaergaU
aad aucccaafal management of th
last two territorial
aampalgas by
Hon. Frank A. Muhbell, aanlrmnn of
the repuhlteaa central eommlttee.
W also heartily sadorss th Hon
Martin Ihasan for his successful
management of the laat campaign la
Doaa Ana county nnd for tha services
heretofore raaaaiwd to th territorial
central oonuatttee as member of rb
executive OQSttmlttee.
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The friends aad father oT Mnm Una
lllekog, daaghtar of Mt aad Mra.
Oeorg W. Mtckot. aad J. Tariay, a
anrvyor aad civil engineer, ware astonished when they learned Thwra-1sthat Wdt;sday evening at I
e
o'clock, at tke Iflckoa family
on Sooth College etreet, Baata F. tke two young people war
married by Rev. W. W. Cooper of the
Bpiaooaal church
Methodist
The newly wedded couple left Prides morning via the Dearer A Rio
Orande railroad for Dearer, RaH Lake
City aad Bote City. Idaho where Mr.
Turley formerly resided. From there
thay will visit the World's Fair ai ft.
I
Is be for
returning to Baata Pe.
Noae hat th mother aad sisters of
tke bride knew about the wadding until Thii radar aftaraooa.
real-den-

A Power for Oesd.
Th pills thai are potent In laatr
action aad pleasant la asTeet are Da
W. 8.
Witt's Little Bkrly Risers.
Phlipot. of Albany. On., says: "During a billions attack I took oa.
Small a R was It did me more goad
than eslomel, bin maaa or aay other
pill 1 erar took sad ai tha same Um
th affect waa piaaaaat. LMUe Marly
Risers are eertainly aa Maal ntll "
said by B. If. Brians A On., and B.
Vans a. Ban.

The Armless Wonder of museum

mm,

Uato a boarding bone
And Iskaly klekail

b

far

astora

did, nana my
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Tha torrttorlal sapisms aoart ami
sdjoaraed sssahaa yeeterttay mot
lag In the nip r erne conrt chambers at
the caaliol. There were praaaat:
Ye- Chief Justice W. i. Mllla of
a. Aasorlatc Juaticv John R. McPla
of Baata Pe. Aasoeiats Jsatlce Praak
W. Parker of Laa Orveaa, Aaaoetate
JuaUea B. 8. Baker of Albuquerque,
W. H. H. MJBWaV.LTN.
Aaaoetate Justice W. H. Pope of Bos- rlKHfOIAg OAIUft.
ell. Associate Justice
Bdwsrd A.
Maaa. of Albuajaaraaa. Uattsd Stetes
rsnXMUB ARMUO,
Marahal 0. M. Poraker, by W. R. Por- P1UNK I CMrsBt.
liea. deputy; Clerk J. D. Bean of Baata
aUNTCft ALVAR0JB.
Pc. The (bltowlag bualaaaa waa treae- aeted:
OTBRO COUiYTY
Pablo Padlna waa appointed crier.
Case No. ION. Rayasoad R. Malay
RRPUBLIOANS
OF
THIS
at a!., appellee va. Tha OooklU Gold THR
A Utile life may ba aaertflaad
a Mining company, defendant, aad H.
COUNTY ABOPTBB THBOK RB- sudden attack of croup if yoa don't B. Oartwright and Brotbara Interraa- OLUTIONS.
kavo Dr. Thomas' BJectrlc Oil on haad ors aad appellant!. Dtomkmad by np
for the emergency.
We, the rvuM loses of Oiero ooaa
Oa motkm of N. B. Field a aaw path ty la oMveaUoa aassmblsd, do here
Chaves Oaaaty Cattle .
was
towed
to
filed
tkw
ba
si
la tha by reaffirm oar aitagia
to the Urn
T. A. (Iray. territorial cattle
returned this weak from case of taa Territory ea rel vs. Cala honored priaatples of repwblloaakwn,
Peooa, whara be haa hroa oa offlekU doala Ooal company va. Hon. B. I. aad to th patMss of tha rapukllaaa
haalaoaa, aaya tba Carlsbad Argaa. J. Raker, associate Justies, for a writ of party aa eat forth in tk piaiorm
adopted by Ik national republican
W. MeCtrtcboa, of that plaee has Jast ataadamus.
Court adjouraod until tkta morn convention bald la Chicago la June,
Thay
MM 1.100 bead to ft! Read
10
ing
o'clock.
at
IMM.
were shipped to South Dakota. Mrs.
Wa heartly endora the wlae, con
8 K. Kaaaall of Toys, sold 100 haad
laaatipaUaa
wttk
Whaa
tronblad
which try Chamberlain's Stoma
of three aad four-y- r
aad Urar aerval Ivc, hoaeet aad upright admlala-- t
warn ablaaad to Phoanls, Arlsoaa.
TabkHa. Thay ara easy la teka aad rat Ion of national affairs as adminisprodaos no srtpptag ar athar napmas-sa- t tered by that able; noaeat, aggressive
husk left's Arnlsa aslva.
ataet. For sale by all druggists. statesman, aad typisal American,
Theodore Roosevelt.
Has world-wid- e
fame for marvelWe com mead aad endorse Governor
ous cures. It surpsasss aay other
The Albuquerque Barbara aurveylag
salve, lotloa, olatmant or balm tor amp ta located Jnat wast of th Baa- Miguel A Otero for tha honoraM and
Cats, Ooraa. Bait Nhaam, Boras,
ta Fe tracha tear tha Presbyterian bualnaaallke aamlatstraitoa of the
Chapped Hands, Skin ruatloaa; M laat on
hoal, aad tha surraytng territorial afftlrt, whlah has Isd to
lafailibla for Piles. Curt gaaraataed.
orps under Raginoer Parlay la dothg The advanreeteat of oar people and
Oaly lie at all druggists.
'wms aertioalng oa tha maaa a raw th credit of oar territory at home
mllas
northeast of ths city. Oraalag and abroad.
M(g)MiwM and Ohlld
Whereas. Th dslsemte to eongrosa
Drew.
huvH already bagaa work oa
oatflts
Mrs Henry Blgncal aad ekild ware tha Mortrty
from
New Meal en. Hon. Bernard K.
of
tha
end
drowned last Friday while crossing
Bodey. haj baaa awergatl aad sucoss-fa-l
the river from Hiaoon to Aagwstara,
J. S. Smifcji. praartator af tha Booar-rto a very naasaal dag res la assuDrug snd Bttaajy nam pa ay. was aa ring heuefiu far all parts of the teraa
th laa Cruoas Republiaaa it
U i...ll.-tha aalortunaie lady mlaa- - latere- - ted speatator at tha eoavaatloa ritory, has worked Inoaasaatly with
-- l
in- ford. It
dark, and cross-- yaaterday
eoagreea snd tha various departments
in

Fal-oa-

aarraapondant of tha Maw Meal-oaat White Oaka wrltaa that tha
haavleit hall aad rain atorm whlah
over vlaited that towa aad tha aaa-tW which It Is located oecnrrad
thara last Friday About all tha window lights and claaeoa la tha battd-ing- a
oa the north ataa of towa wars
kaseked out snd broken by the ball
atoaas" which were of unusually large
alas. Man rimf wri damaged snd
A

ftap-tPinlir-

l,lr

.taken np tba laat nota anm
. wontha hafara It

r

Mra.

't

j

to leave here

Mm

a

In the Interest of hla rtmatltuent. re
asrdless of party, who has had affaire
needing attention In Washington, nnd
haa Impressed to a point never before ranched anon the people of the
Wolfed St ataa th rearm re ea of New
Metlco and the Just Ira of all her
HICKS RECEIVES APPOINTMENT
claims: and,
Whereas, Mr Money has eoaulrwd
great experience aad Inflnaaee among OF MASTER MECHANIC AT THE
the men who control national affaire
BIB ALBUQUERQUE SHOPS.
in both parties, it Is to the latereet
of tha people lo agala avail of hie
Oenerai Piiiemaa Hlcha, of the Baa
tactful aad energetic labors; therefor
Bernardino shops of the Baate Pa, will
be It
Recolved,
That th flv delegate be traanfarrad to Alhaaaeraaa aaaag
from Otero county to th republican aa master mechanic, lestead of to the
tcrr .oriel convention be Inst meted to shops at Needle.
Th caaage. It la an Bounced, will,
vote sa s unit for th reeiomlaafton
naforseesa clronmetaaeaa.
of Mr. Rodey for delegate to non grass barring
ss kmg aa bla name Is before the con- take plarw about September to It
was Intended to maks tk
chaage
vention Be R farther
Reaoivod.
That thla convention anoner, but owing to the Illness Of
commfld th action of Mr. Rodey. Msstcr Mechanic A It Todd at Baa
the delegate to coaareaa. In acenrlag Bernardino, Mr Hlrka could not leave.
The original plan was to send Hicks
a Math Judicial dtatrtot for tha territory of New Mexico, aad corniced to Needles, snd Muter Mechanic
the action of th anarem conrt le Buck of Needles waa to go to
to take tke place of 8. I.
th territory in each a
way aa to be asoet onavanleat to the Baaa. who win now oamte alt hla time
rteople pad as best wmserving the pub to th posit Ion of mechnnlcal anperia-tenden- t
of th Coast Maes. For som
tic latereete, aad la locating the head
of the Statu Judicial diet riot In tats reason, it is understood, this program
county, aad la the assignment to aald waa changed, and Hlcha will go to
district of the Hon H. A. Mann. Ba R
While tk above at at em eat hi befurther
Paeotved.
That all th five date-sats- lieved to be authorlatlre, It la stated
from this county to th terrttor to tke Ran Bernardino Bun by Mr.
lot convention at Afaaaaerqae be, aad Hlcha that ke haa received no official
hereby ar. Instructed to vote aa a order. At preasat be la psi forming
nalt for tha nomination of Hon Ber- the duties of mnetcr mechaalc at Baa
Beraardlao, during the abaee of
nard S. Rodey for detegats to
aad aa a nalt upon nil other Master Haebaalr Todd, who will prca-BBlretnrn about September II
meet lone which may com before th
The Albuquerque shops are coaeid-reon veatloa th majority of delegates
one of the heat Job on lb Coast
rh ether pcraoaaily praaaat or vottag
outside of San Bernardino The
'v prosy, to east the entire five votes lines
hope m this city, since the fire last
Re It alao
of the delegation
Resolved, Tuat th fire delegnies year, hare been greatly enlarged aad
fiom Otero county shall alee aet la mad better In every reaped, an that
roa Junction with the delegates from all classes of work ran be handled.
Hlcha ta aald to ha eoaeldered by
Hher counties in nomiaatlag eaadt-datefor couneilmea aad assembly-me- the Baata Pe official aa one of the
they bare la th awchaaical
for the district of which Otero beet
couaiy Is a portion, th flv Otro dapartaMMM of the Coast lines. H
ounty delegettea to vote ss a unit In cease m Saa Bernardino from th
all action In sueh legislative conven- Northers Pacific. H still Is a young
man. bat items to be gettlag to tha
tions.
front.
J
S. I.. Baaa. the meehaakml aaparta
Don't delay a minute. Cholera Infantendent of th Baata Pe Coaet Tins,
tum. dysMtery, diarrhoea com snd
dntfes af
dsaly. Only safe plan is to bars Dr. haa been perforating th Albnqueruws
meetor maohaam ai the
Fowler's ftnrart of WIKI Strawberry shops
la Addition to th d atlas of hm
always aa haad.
higher poaRkm, bat win now derate
bla entire time to th Job of mechaniYOUNS OOUPLE SURPRISE
MANY BY THEIR WBDDINQ. cal antrlnteadnt. a

tk
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wnttar broagkt na
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ef Ohambsrlsln's .01 Is,
Remedy.
aad DtarrH
"Allew me ta give yoa a faw word
In pre!ee of
Ckamtmrlaln's CaHa,
Chotara aad Diarrhoea Remedy,''
aaya Mr. Joba Hamlett.
of Bagk
Pass, Tanas "1 sugared oaa week
with bowel troabl aad took all ktndJ
'if aisdvsln without gottlag aay relief, whaa my frtead, Mr. 0. Johnson,
a marahaat hare, advlead am ta fcab
thla remedy. After taking oaa doaa
I
fart groat I y relieved aad whaa I
had taken tha third doaa waa entirely
cured. I thank yoa from tke bottom
of my heart for patting this groat
remedy in the hands of mnaklud."
Far ante by all drags!
In

Bbtrs

Daring th year aadlng Jane M laat
death otelmed il.sto pensronsrs, of
whom M, 07 1 were volunteers of ta
civil war.
Bnoh year ahaws aa la
nraaee of tha nuasbar af alvll war
vcteraas paaatag over to taa sllaat
majority, ta a llttla while thay will
all be gone, bat tha ai man ry af

ahlsvsaeata

will

lira

forvr.

aa

The company ha

a large fore of

men ai work building a track around
th flooded district, aad It will b four
or five days and perhaps longer, be

fore rrano ran

tt

resumed.

Dth ef OsmlweWf Burn.
word Dumis from Raton today of
the death from pneumonia of Conductor Chaa. Bursa lieceeaed waa Well
Known In this city. He was In th
freight arvlc here for yaara. Far
aom time paat he had been running
aa conductor between Raton and I a
Junta, mnklng hla home in th former
city. Several daya ago. hla uncle Wm.
Ooin, wna called to Raton by the
gentleman's serious lllnras Deceased
laavas a wife bat no children, tt la
understood that his mother It now In
Chicago to receive medical treatment.
Maay In 1
Vegas wilt deeply regret
the taking away of the popular young
railroad man. Las Vega Optic
Albuquernus Bsstern Hon W R.
general manager of the AKnatern railroad. pent th
The chief bualneaa of the
was In connection with tie
roatrarit which Rngenlo Rnmuro haa
taken for the A"uqurque Ram. rn Aa
to ilea he aaya that pmviaion haa been
made for all that will be needod for
th conat ruction of the fifty raid inllca
from th Baata Fe Central Junction to
Altiuqaeftiue. Aa tn the building of the
railroad Raelf. Mr. Hopewell aaya that
work la bow gotag oa rapidly. Two
tbouaaad tons of rails have arrived
aad more are rem rag both to th east,
era tad weatera termlaate - Im Vegas Oprfe.
Hopcwrl.
lbuquerque
day here.
gen t toman

m

Superintendent Pox. of Newton. Is
making a tour of the Santa PV lines
under his Juritdlctlon. He re port n th
dorado branch to be now on
f th
beat trar'it in Kaaaaa
He alao
a huge corn crop along the Rants
F Macs, except la valley hurt by tb
flood. Florence people expect thekr
aaw passiager dpot to be opened this
monia aad waat to clebmte tho
event. It la a I moat a duplicate of tho
BterNng depot. The operator
aaa
agent ar using Ike aew freight depot
at praaaat.
pre-dict- a

a

The Immigration sgents or the
Pacific rullroud, to the number
of MM ar to be la Rt Iiuls Monday.
PASS EXAMINATION.
Tussday and Wednesday rf next
Mask lalami Emptayaa f Kaosss Dlvl-sk- week. They will bold aeaeton on those
Nw Know th Cmny Rules. daya In the Mlasowri etate building ai
the World s Pair. Their headquarters
The exnmiaatkin of all th Back
employee of the Kaaaaa divlatea wall la Ui city will be at th fnsld
of the Rock Islaad oa the aew hook Inn. where they are to have a banquet
of ntlra aad regslatlona haa bean Tuesday evening.
completed, says lb
Tooeka Stat
J H. Young was awmded the coa-traJournal.
for hulldtag rh telephoo line
The egamiaatlon Inclnasd all train
men. engtow area, yard ma, agsata from Oalluii to Sunt. There were
aad operators. There were spwarda uember of bidders but Mr. Young's
of aon men who took the egamtnnrkai. bid waa th towsst. betas f ,&. Wtnk
Tke new book of relet Is practically will begin on th new line juat aa
th embodlassnt of ths standard cod auoa aa th .taper are returned from
Waahftsaaa.
ef raws.
a
Som of the employes ware required
The croaalng by a railway of any
to tak tk esamlaatkM twice aad a
few era three timet. It was ant de- highway nt grade to neceeanrily a
sired u taleass aay of the men rf po haaard to life. No each danger la perslbl for falRng to pass the ssamtaa-tkm- . mitted la Greet Britain, where rail-wa-y
ara rvaajred to go above or uu-dWhat waa wanted waa that aaah
alt other roads, a pmvlaloe that
emplorr should thoroughly familiarise
himself with th rales snd h was add pronely to th coat of railway
siren another opportnalty to ataa hla ennoaj suites.
rule book If Tie failed lo paaa the first
Tha Ualaa Partfk' railroad haa desamtaatlon.
The board of examlbero oa the Kan cided to taersaas tt facilities in Denaaa divtekm consisted of W. O. Nwrltl, ver aad wilt apead fl.oeo.ooo in repair aad tha betiding of shop. Th
P 8 lwma aad 8. Beialeama.
a
company dtrmrad to tak back tk
shape that It haa been renting to tb
SUPPLY OF TIBS IS SHORT.
ranmau Oar company for a onH
Mm.
Will Perm T4s for
at
Ralivoy OsrHtress.
Th Baata Pe New Mexican
aaya
Oaa of ta
qaaUoaa which wffi that
laat sight tk Denver ft Hk Ora-d- e
ba digit uassd ai the IstematioaNl rail
brain from th north cam In aa a
way eaagrsa. to be held In Washingheader. The train wa an exton, D. C, to ta supply af railroad daabl
ilea, a aabjeet of extreme Importaac tra henry oa. having eight cara load-ta- t
to railways aad to the public at targe on with new steel thai la to be need
the Albuquerque Bfcatern railway
on
from Ha Indirect infltwao
a
a
anastkma la hmraa ft metIn tb Internet of economy the Hock
al tic baa been substituted for wood,
haa cloaed Ita locomotive aaff
aad la racoat yaara baa come Into Is'aad
shops In Chicago and Oedar
greater as, but la this country wood machine
RapMa for two waek. Th order efIs still almost wholly depended oa.
though many roada have exocrlsseat-e- d fects SM ataa aad maaa a loss m
with meat!. The United States bu time to tha employees of 10,000 for
reau af faruusry has urged the aaaa the two weeks.
a
nan of a change la tha form of the tie,
Spotter riding aa hoboes have made
la th latereet of economy, aad th
nod la sevsraJ laataaosa
on U
us of cheaper aad mors common
western
oivialoa of the Baate Fe.
kinds of timber. Through, a preservative treatment it in known that away Within a abort Urn several trainmen
woods oaa be made avsimhls far ties. have been discharged from this dlvl-eioon testimony given by this dsns
The annual coaaumptloa af ratt
of employ eee.
road tlvs la tho country Is 111.000,'
a
"00, aad each year a large foreet af
Bad
open
treetlea,
switches and
fine large tree ta aacrlftced.
wrong Instruction continue to get la
a
e
their deadly work on the railroads of
Railroad I Imperial Mine.
81 tt.
Preeldmt F. M Murphy of the R the 1'nlted
F. P. ft P railroad aad Ita associated
SO YEARS'
enterprises aad also one of the pro
STXatTHIKNCU
motera of the Imperial Mining com
paay. came la yesterday morning in
b;t privte oar from the Imperial rain
lag camp wher b aset to Inapoct
tkr progress of th operations. He
ay tha new Imperial railroad la
now nalshad and la operation aad th
PIAaPC m Arpe
company la shipping a hundred tone
OOIYntfjVHT
&C
of or dally to the smelting works
AliVDlMI SwXMltiig
m
4.Mlntt.t
h!. )) Mi flhptt
whwiitrr a
Kir JHr'aiH our
tt
of the Copper Queen company at
ta
th fit-IV.mmw
f ilemltvbrai.
UHtaaiit-r..IlsHaNaiMB MU l'
I.
Douglas. Th or bins are wall tilled
mitt fima) iPrtmot gjaftHiry 1tit tmcttripc
'
lftiiHii taBii tBiMtvh Mftn i V i
aad tke mta la being ayetematlcally
rW ftctfafO, WIISHtUt Hmfpti. IB) ft
aad rapidly developed. It la expected
SckMlific
the output aad ahlnsaeat of or to
I.
Douglas will bs constantly Increased
Tho Imperial mine stems to have an
MIMlg,tl
unlimited supply of ore aad it Is the
HUNNmCfl iMihrMsvMf.Hiw Ynr
purpose of he company to turn It In
Si MM OHtm
M. .WmMsmm ll
to mony Just aa rapidly aa possible
VaU &UafeaBHftaUbl
Aahlakftl
Phoenix Republican.
syWYTWfs
Sri BrvrWWrrSejsfvj
Mis-nou- ri
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0tw4n
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Sour
Stomach

t

JUmrkai

Ns sapsllis. lass of strsnfth, Mrvsas-ass- t.
IwsdMna. comtrpstien, bad Wssm.
nosrel dsMUiy. sour rudnys. snd eslsnk el
Iha rdemaoh are all dus la Indlsesttan.
ewsslrakgasnsn. This new dlsoevary rssfs-ssn- ts
lbs luktursl Juloas of dlsnanaa as Ibsy
ww in s nsenny itemach. oemblasd wBh
ms rrMK known tonic end
laaaartlas. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur das net
ealy ours Isdlfsstlon snd dysprasta. but Mas
fameus remsdy curat
ttemask Irsublts
by olMaatnc. parlfyinf. swsstealar aad
iMafibsainc ths muoous msmbrsass hw- -

Ksl

t

BP

a a a

Dlsteus WsrtiU Th HI Paso
Times eaya that oae of the most di
aetrous washouts la the bletory of the
Mexican Central, orurrod at Ortls yea
terday morning. Tha big at eel bridge
across ths Ooaaho river ai that point
waa badly damaged, tha flood oarrylag
away several of tke muaiv piers and
completely submsrgiax the structure
The water waa reported to bs still
KdJ
WlMtYaa Bat.
rials at a late hour yesterday after-aooa- ,
K Is aot ualikely that the
Preprd E. O, B.WtTT A OO., SHr&ASO bridg sad
was entirely swept away. The
M.
H. Brtgan ft Oa, aad country for miles arouad Is a sea of
For ante by
B. rVeaa ft Ban.
water.
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Martlaea. Padlo Creepta. R. m Hop-kir
rh? report, however, wns adoplmt
in hand, which accompanied
ma to the coaeeatloa, not aa a repob-llea-a
flabboU fncUon figured up r
county
by
to
helag
eald
a vat of M to U.
attfftted
Hhely
c
who
aa
Otero aad Mr. Andmw. played
la
a
lama
rat
hat
tor
side,
muwhimM
their
majority
and
BIG CONVENTION
A motion u adjonrn until 19 o'etoek a moat lively tuae.
eiRhtooa rotea to he aa
hr tha
tram Be. to ho a rapaaltoaa, aa tha goatlamaa
that tae incoming del
partlen
a. m.. wm ant and fMled to peas
Miguel. OolfMt, Mora Had Union wm-Ue- s who wIN wataoma the dalemtlea is tha
shira eoaaty sseesded the
Hmve- a- M S HagerMNMi, i. M. Hr
would prove tkdr figures to be city on behalf of the Commercial elab
nnmianiirin while
PBRMAMRMT OPPICBRS.
v
two
,
rotea.
la the imgiaee of Jadge R. t. Itaher.
Th report on permanent orfjnnlsa-tw- a
from Monde? r Mir Cltlws,
Colfai II c Abbitt. J. Van How-teRnnii, ii .iiunty eronded
the prejgMotit.
motto.
Th Otero-Andrewas sahmined, ard nnnnlmansty
The liveliest convention 1b the hla- prni lit W )' ThntP4mn, J W adopted:
Mr. Marma'a apeoeh waa haawrooa
qnnlly m confidant of
nnd Bum Kc ronaty dm the
ocy of the republican party of Um vr, war
Qulok. Juan Bcherette,
Imhy Hoa j. Fmaco
J
hnejor
la the extreme, which waa heartily
froa
W on. cum, and aaat oat word
Andrew.
errltory of New Mexico Is
C"lutnni, Ohio, Mav tu .oni
g?
.
pmty mr Tbomaa MrMrhfo.
aad la coachMloa ho lavlted
Is 8paui, Ragenio Rssism ef Ssm
iHd the hsodsome IBlki' oner bone hmdqnortcrs which gars noMra-ataa- t received,
cBntraxlaa.
waa
Stf:
I
iDnriiia
aao
lour
vein
IHiHlley,
B
delegMea
Jake
receptloa
Hart
la inmi unuraj muoq ana a genrrnl ran
proiy for
to attead a
the
t.
to their follower.
We, yonr ibbmbni
on seansaasem MJsWei com y. seconded the
tb eccne of nor main escite- behalf of the Commercial crab thta aowa condition of the ayatem I hd it-- Michael. Robert K refer. W C amraaa
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It tl Iba tataauoa of tba adUor at evening. Reptambt-- r lath, at 7: M,Ft' a on aay previous day ataee the opeatMa Main ymbllamioa to gat oat oae
cordially Invited. Ry order of lag. Aad the beet of It, from their
of tba heat papara of Ma alaa.
Worthy Matron. 1 hi urn Fluke aerre- - tmlnt of view, wee tbat every visitor
Rfatbar Oordova froai Jaraaalam la tary.
had given up tha price e adsatostoa.
Hagalar eervteee will ba bald at RMhibttors aad eaaceoaloaalreo. offiA aiatura of 1oaa Sehradar ouriai Temple Albert thla avaalag at
aad at tea aaa ts, aad generously
7:4. cials
by tba btyla oa of banda la abowa. Ruaday evealug aad Moaday. Tha
Day agreed to leave thalr passe at home
Aa aaeoaiaanylriK attMaa ralataa of Atoaameat. Aaaouacamaat aa to for the day aad to buy a ticket of ad
mlaeloa at the regular price.
that tba boalar ft rat appaarad la Daa-ra- aetTteea aad led urea will ba
ta BMay wara tba aapHeatloai later.
The day'a program began shortly
thare fnr baaltag tbat bto aawar wan
J. W. Ndwarda aad family who aara after
o'clock this morning aad It
Nswaaar, laat aad of d. beaa aojoaraiag la Oalltorata tor tba will be mldalght before It will ckmc
wbaaatad.
waa
aa
OM
Xastao,
raaortad.
lac la
paat two moatha ara eapactad hoata with tba grand water earalval aad
ba riaajiratid bla aowara wMla la In a faw daya. Tbay will make aavar pyrotechnic display. Tba feature of
tba aaawtataa of Now Mavtao aad la al vlelta to lataraatlag potato oa tha the morning woe a mammoth parade
aklllfal tbaa avar.
of military, civic, social aad fraternal
ret ara trip.
J. K. Ahaar, tormarly of tba
oraaalaattooa. At II o'clock thara was
UOalAL PARA4MAPHI.
daaartmaal of tha AJbwaaar sa elaborate maskm! program at tba
aaa tadtaa aekool. will taaaa thla
Uiulalaaa moasmeat, rarawbed by the
rroai Thuraday'a Dallr Cltlaaa.
f jr Aak Varfc, Artaoaa, wbara eoaaaAlawttoa of a score of bands aad
Wttltaaa Uolaioah la la tba eltr
aboras ot MM school eklldrea. The
ha will eater tba watar eervlee de
tba ObiUII aoaatry.
part uraat of tha Raau
.
aftaraooa waa taJwa ap wtth religious
B. I. Rabat rataraad fM
JoRngot bat Jaat rataraad tram asarelsea at Peetlval hall, aad eahlbl-lo- e
Mat 1 bat eaaalMB,
aa ettaaalre trip to tba Rt. Unite ea
of i he Taraera eocteties, drills by
bbaa. v. & taraaaiii wa a
nooltion. Mr. Raaml raporta bavtog a United Rtatee cavalry aad the mate
flaa time la Rt. Uouia aad espeeta to troops aad a multitude of athletic
aabur tor taata ra thla laaralag.
J. V. Oaaaaal, a awaitaaat ooatrat )ota tba huatera aboat October 1Mb
la employed at the South
otHldi Vapaa. la la aba ettr rfMUiNt Mr. RogalBrewery.
weetern
HITS AT RANDOM
Tboammlttaa oa arrangement of
Mra. J. J. Rbartdaa rataraad tbht
aeaeAaalllary
t
the
fair
tba
libelee'
aaWbtat frow OalMorala, wbara abe
RAUL
AT
HOME AND
ciattoa. who wlH bare la charge the RASE
Hpaat tha aaaiiair.
ABROAD TIPS PROM THE OUT6oi. ). PwiHia Obaaaa, territorial Moateeuma ball, mat yaatarday at tba
aaaarlbtoMdaat of pablle laatraettoa, home at Mra. P. A. Ilubbell. Nothing
SIDE
daftatte waa aoaompHahed aad eoaaa-Mt tar laata la tbli aaoralMfl.
yet
Is
neatly
nothing
for
there
the
Tba Woaaaa'a rlab will aaaat toatorTha iadloaitoaa are that there will
Ib tba Oomiaarolal club public. However, the lad lee atate tbat ba ao asore
base ball at Athletic park
very
a
will
be
All ataaibara ara ax parted the btoateaaaM ball
the
awall affair aad equally aa araad. If before the fair. Most baa day
Browns have aa date aad oa tha baa-daaay
yet
mora
kaM
aot
elaborate,
tbaa
Tha Rtoawa'a ChrMiaa
follow tag, awtaember st, wbea aa
aaoa Uaiaa will atatn rridar aitar-noa- la eoaaectloa wltk prwttoaa falra.
eaauraioa will be ran to Is aaa Fa,
aoototy
A
of
number
Albaaaera.ee
to tba pariora of tba aaw LaM
they eagago the AacteaU la a game
I adtea mat Mra. Jasper aad bar charmAraaaa Matbodltt toplaaopal ebareb.
there.
The first week to October wUl
ing
daughter at the reetdeace of Mr.
WW Madlar. travaUac aalleltor far
be taken up to gamss played at Uui
y
tba Waahtaatoa Ufa laauraaea ooat-paa- aad Mra. A. R. Moetgoaaery, Thare-ilaafteraoon from two to five. Mra.
rataraad thla aoralag froai ,1
pUfrUaaca to tba aoutbara part of tba Jaaper a pent foar yaara la Teaaa aaek-la-g I "It has been a
are Albuquerque fans have evldaac-e- d
health lai daughters were doa
tafritaf.
as much eathaaiesm la the game,
Austin,
Mr. aad Mra. tol. RaatoJala hava lelled la Tllataoa rollage
aa tbay have thla eaasoa." saM a
Taaaa.
aa
from
rataraad
attaadad abaaaoe
Rwalt of Rarala. Taaaa, relay day aad tolr weather fan
froa tha oily. Thar took ta tha fair waaMtaa Ixjulae
"Wb are sure going to have
city
yesterday the guest of
la
tba
at It. Uaata aad vlaitad with Mra.
Mr. aad Mra. William Oettleg- - Rhewaa some good ball toJr week, that's cerparaata la tba aoutb.
tain,
Paso had very little trouble
W. I. Naai, paMral apaat for tha acompealed by bar slater Mtaa
Rwalt. aad stopped here while beattag Urn Vegas two gaasee a couUatoa Oaatral Ufa laauraaea coav
from OaHforaia. Mtaa ple of week aao, aad tbaa the Mead
pay la Maw Maslco, will laara thla anwaitroutewaahome
window
clerk at the loeal ow City boys earns down aad split ap
frialap far Naw York. Ha axpacta to iKietofftce
two game with the Rrowas; aad tha
ago.
years
two
rwtara to Alaaa.aara.aa la tbt daya.
Fred Rtarr. the ' wonaded ball play Rrowas are aot slow either.
Attoraay R. V. Ohavaa waat to laawas able to art ap thla awraiag.
"Do you remember how Realm Pa,
ta fa thla awralat to appaar batora er,
Hla ultlaatte recovery la oaiy a gees-tlo-a with old loag I Mike, beat the Browa.
aqaaUaatloa
tba tarrHorlai board of
of time. Rtella Reaawiwsa. the two weeks ago? All those games were
rapraaaatlaa tai pay era, wha bare
Ha will ratura thla arsa-- girl who shot blm, la still ooaffaed la hot oaea aad there will be aoaw dia
tha oouaty Jail.
mond duet to speak of after thla fair
tournameat la over."
Mr. aad Mrs. A. C. Ratter, ot T14
rSWtaNW
Cwmailssja
Tba Rrowas have a communioatloa
Raat Rallroail aveaua, aatMpate lear-la- c
City of Maslco, Rent. Id.Tbla Is from the Albaquarqus
y
Iggjay ataraiag tor aa attaaded
Traction
la wbteh the oompaay demaada
rwRta tba east. They will spead a faw Moatoo's nat loaal ladepeadeaee day
weeha at Rt. Uwls saalag the espool-tioa- . aad la pursuance of the usual custom tan per coat of gate reoelpta of ball
the
anniversary
waa
observed
The maaagemsmt ot the
tkroughout the republic. In the ear-la- l Rrowas does aot took upon the matter
Miss Missle Barks, a mUilaery
President Diai reviewed aa army favorably aad mar aot meat tha de-of Uwlsvllle, ay., has beaa
the maud. The Browns are barely ptaylag
aa head trimmer at the Oarer-dal- corps, which marched through
MUilaery parlora. Rhe la cgpaoted principal atraats aad In frost of the vven sad this tax la addlttoa to the
to arrive from the east la the seat oat loaal palace. Tha city .waa hand- five per cent they pay Billy Barry far
somely decorated, aad there were' all takiag ears of
few e
tke ball grounds at
lato Baldwta Haadereoa hit aaotber sorts of emoaemeuta tor the massss, Athletic park, u too muck. As the
Is soar about over, probably
bjm of color la the aaek tost Bight la This avaalag congress assembles la
a raw, which oacarrad oa North Third regular session and President Mas aothlag will oome of the matter. Tha
Brown will make ao more dates for
straw, ad this awralag la Judge will deliver bis annual
gasnM U ba played at Atktotlc park
Crawford' ctHirt waa eateaeed ta
Air um.on
this ysar.
earva tea days oa the street anag.
Hoaetoa aaa made ar
Sla dtopata arose over ataUoas aa a
Rbatg Fa map.
with Oatehor Meyer at
ARE
IN
I
RCTARUIRHHR
Mtoaes Mildred Fui aad Rraa
RY W. M. PRNNINa- - tba hi Paso Onfts to oatoh for tke
Rrawas durlag tba Las Vegas series.
acaom pealed by Mrs. fwc, toft
AN ARTIRT OF W1RR RRP.
T)N,
Tha base ball gaaaea of the fair will
bla aaarnlag for Im
UTATION.
be roadut-tetaawjgtll attend the rirts'
oa aMioaal leaaaa ratoa.
r. 0. Blood, awaager of tha Las
arhaa). AOi-- r getting the
Tha Peaaiegtoa, art pston at Sag Vega Blues, wrote Freak Moawtoa.
seUtoi, Mrs. rot will ratura baavs. A
larft tumbor of frtoaae of the yoaag Waat Railroad aveaua are open for saaartatondeat of beaa ball of tha Ter
rrtorial fair, that ha would like to
laatoa ware at the depot to aaa raem
W. M. fwaa'aatoa. tke prearlor, have tbs Bluer play Us Vegas day at
off
Mrs. U R. awahrtg asw aaajpMar, came to Alkaaerqna from MeRia-aey- , fair week. Aa eaaaratoa will be nta
Teaaa. where through Hfteea from the Meadow Oty aad the Las
Mtaa Oeaevleve aaaaamraaa, have rs
tuned from speed tag tha eaamasr at years' eontlauous buslaess ha oteala-e- Vrm band wUl play la the euMteat
aa ea viable reputatloa aa a pba-- tba same day.
nrlagfield, 111 They stogasd at Rt.
H. -- scrip

nay find bar at
utrona
O'Brlan Hlatrm' millinery atora
W V Hattwr. nroprl'tor of tha Oah
ltrlior iwi i'im la preparlag to taka aa
on tin a in tha Jamaa mouatalea. Oar
in h.a abaaara Oaoraa Hofrnaa, of
Hab-n- .
will praalda at tba foartb chair
if 'he imputar toaaorlal parlora.
Mre J.
Miller laft for Ht. Ixula
rViriaar

ee, He tee.
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preeeat a .a opealag of Ike
campaiga la that atate.
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ihe tiulldlng
would bring

"in He renin
i.e senator claimed
ii nuii a naif miKions of dollars
re rsiMi l
imcMi wra made, aril-n
work pushed and tha Rants Pa
"rr." rnlMa
from Hants Pe to
'
rranoe, la 1. inn. in county, a
c
of lie mile
is bow aa
fact. Thla road has beea
profitable farms la the n uraaefal operat km for over a

of Ponn
th! u out t'f two
i. i
year of m.
lie naa eilu a e. in the
public aalio .iii of blu natlv,. a ate HU
oecapetlti'i m ! I
h ca'led
that f a farmer, as n waa always
foad of avrtmiitural parawRa aad to
the imwtr of soma estsaelve,
'

4ls--iic-

d

md

atate of prnnsytvaala. al'houah for a
doasa year ha conducted saweeaefully
large gssreantlla aatabllehmetita at
TiteevtUa. Pa.. TmiisMiii- - Ky aad
Rt l.oals
Mo
I'pon attaining hla
majority, bate a stmag repui.llena.
he Immodlstaly aaaaged la polltlos
aad attained much promlaeaee. He
served oeviml terms aa a member of
tha houee of rspreaaaUtlvea aad of
tha senate of the legislature of the
Kayatoae state, aad daring this ear-v- e
waa for the asoet of tha trme
oaalrmaa of very tmportaet oommlt-teepar four years be earved la
the eaaatc aad durlag that time did
very valuable and esTeetlve work for
his eoaotituaata aad for the people.
Ha waa always la favor ot aad supported progressive leal station, was a
strong Mead ot public edaaatlon aad
advocated the riahta of the labor) ag
mac; at th same time reoaalataR
that tha rights of capital aad easviat-ist- a
abound lie reepeeted aad tbat
foot ten should ha meted oat to
all. iwgar lless of station, rank or
wealth. Vttr many year ha was a
Heuteaaat In Peaaaylvaala pollttoal
affairs aad a warm personal friend of
the lata awaaior Matthew Btaaley
Quay, and held the posttloa of chair
maa of the republic etaU cwatral
committee, which be llled with great
aueaaaa sad ability
Ha baa had a
ttomtigh training for many years in
toaialatlve aad potttieal stalra
Ha
cams to Mew Moatoo about tea years
ago and aaaagsd la mlalag at Aa- draws. Rtorra oouaty. where he still
retains valuable mining Interests aad
where mla tag operations are batbg
conducted by him aad aeveral
froai rVaasylvanla an an extensive saato. Aboat tour year ago
hla attenttaa waa called to the feat
that a iwJtraad eoaaectloa between
the R1 Paaa a Nartkeaataru railway
e
aad tha OWasjn, Ronk lamad A
rallroaa, la aaetera Mew Moatoo.
with Rente Fa, tha eaattel of the territory, aad wtth Albagnet-que- .
wowM
prove ptjRaabls aad tlaaely. He aara-full- y
examtoed the aft wet In, aad ha
eame coavbwad that tha ptoa waa aat
only feasible, but. If earried
oat,
would prove of vast beneal to Valencia. Raato Fa. RaraaMllo aad Ua-ool-a
counties 1a parttoalar aad to tha
territory la Raaeral. la eddttiot, to becoming a asaree of proft to the
who pat up the money for the
building of such a Has. Ha Immediately commenced work and Interested
a party of wealthy, shrewd and successful capttallsta and business maa
of Pittsburg. Pa-- , in tba orojeet.
Among these are: Oeaeral Prsaete
J Torranoe aad Benetor Arthar Kennedy
After oareral laveettoatloa aad
thorough eaatoratloo It was damoa-rated to th fullest attotoattoa of

rear and Its paoaenrr and

s.
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AN IMPORTANT

SUIT

HAS JUST

bMDFD

J M Mara of thla city, has Just
received a Reels ton in tke sa
court after a litigation of mors
five years kg tke case of his mlalag
property, kaowa a the OM Kaltobto
mines, six a number la tha mtotag
dtat not at OaMeh, contaialaf several
million tone at or averaging seven
tollers a ton, la slcht at proved br
several yaara working ana by experts
of nattoael latmtatioa. Prat. Oarmleh-sal- ,
Oomey, arts wold aad Sharps of
Bos too.
Mr Mayo was work lag these

peop-artie-

s

whea tkls salt commeaeai,
with more than a hundred mea and
sent his gold to the mint at baa Francisco regularly at that time, aad there
Is now several thousand tons of ore
mined aad ready for milling on the
dump, but be decided to abut down
till ha sbouM wla the case. Ha now
propose
to eatorae hi preeeat mill
to a hundred boa dally rapacity and
commence operation as soon as possible.
This

freight
raflc I constantly on the tacreaee.
u the presldeat.
Ranator Andrew
"'It hfn 'he lam few months Beaator
Amlrewa has arranged for suMeieat
to conatnict the Alliagaergae
fuad
Raatera railroad, from M or tarty Rta-tlo-a
oa the Ranta Fe Oaatral. to
a distance of 41 mltoa,
with a spur from the mala Haa of tha
rood tn tha Hagan coal awtda. watoh
mach will be thirteen mile loag.
Fifteen mltoa of tba grade of this Itoe
have beaa Ralsbad aad steel rail are
arriving for tha track. The ties aad
bridge timber for the entire line are
'
the ground ead iha Alhuejsarqua
Waste rn aad tba Hagee hranca, it la
otpected. will be la operation by
March I. lent, beaator Aadrewa la
also president of tart road, wtth haaaV
Barter la Albuquerque
Ranator Andrew, by bis endeavor
aad well direated eftorto, has krwaght
more actual capital lato the territory
since he haa become a cttlssu ot R
tbaa has aay other maa ataee New
Meselo has beaa a political sabdlvl-akof Rpaln. Mexico aad tha Uattad
Rtata. He la In a position to do etill
more la the future, aad there are aeveral great railroad aad mining
nnder consideration by blm
and associate which be 'ore loag will
tc resolved Into real it lea aad will become great factors to tba apbelMtag
aad advancement of Now Mesieo.
Ha la la the prime of life,
faarlesa. a maa of affairs, a
ly posted politician aad saaarlaaaad
legislator
He Is a true aaa ftrm
friend aad aa hoaovabto maa, wan
always keeps hie word la aoHttae aa
well aa la business,
Oa Monday ataat tha rapMbltoan
territorial eostveatlon nominated him
aa the republican candidate for delegate to the Mtb coagraea by a vote
oa the Irat ballot of 101 H to
He will be favad a ataadard bearer
uader wham repeal lean success this
ysar will be obtained to the larrttory
by a handsome aad gratlfylait majority. Ms nomination will atiwagthea
the party ta weak piece, will rtrelght-eout political dlffereaess la various section aad will bring harmony
aad ualty to republican raaka. Aa
active, aggreaalve, fearless, aaergette
aad latelllgeat campaign will be waged . sad aa the caadtdate la a man of
tha people, piala, ontapokaa.
a eteaaeh sad trus Mend,
a hard political afhter. a maa who la
always ready to do a Mad act or a
good deed, wko belle vea la barm say
aad ualty aad aot la strife aad
the people will surety aleet
him aa. their representative ta the
sath
1
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This baa been a long aad costly
as three emlaant attorney
were retalaed, Mr. B. A. Ptske of laata re. aa Messrs. Okapmaa aad Jaaa-ao- n
of Chicago, at great sapsaas aad
other matter aside from tha delay of
mlnlag for aearly alx yaaie.
BIghteea years ago the group at
mlaes wore known by the name of tha
Culten mlaes, and owned by J. R.
Mayo. Patrick Oallen aad John Baboo
aad waa worked by them, tba ara
being milled at the McDonald mill at
Ooldea. aeveral yaara toaar Mr. Maps
purchased these laureate, kasaiatag
sols owner and purcJusted tha mttl
bow at Oraldea aad opsratid R wtth
or from those ataea.
Mr. Mayo aad family lived here at
s
that time aad purchased all bto
for his oamp from this town,
aad later went to Ooldea aad tar several years was engaged at th mlass
till two year ago when ha moved
back to Albuquerque,
H Is out certain wbether at bat he
will ratura to Ooldea, bat thinks that
ba amy remain bare aad have a awaager to take hie place at tke mlaes
sad vmlt tba camp as oftea aa required
sna-plle-

suit Wad eoBMnsaeed la the
Osnaen ea tha btema.
district court aader Jadgs McFle and
was won by Je Mayo, whea aa appeal
lad., swat. M.--- At
was ma da to tha aapreme onurt, whlek oath Baam today Bpsahar Pangea
a
give
Mr. MJkjm the dsolstoa wktoh
a throe dys camnaton trip
was rendered br Judge Baker as ft through toataae aad Onto. Mis other
was aubajeXbMl to blm by tha court dates far the week are at Oalambua
for tba ostaJlB,
aad Dayton. Next week ka wtll speak
fee-an-

frianda

Mr. Mtoad gave, the follow! mc ac

0t

canat

of his kldnaplnr and miiiaa-qnaawaeriencas
'I was asaturad August
br four
men and thaw robbed me of everything I had.
"I think It aaa In the tate of
Me tea, and thev immediately
carried ma to the mountains and I
was made to walk every day and wa
fad very Utile
"At tlaht the villain tied mo with
Ilghland Farm, tba beautiful aetata
r William
ivuigiaaa Rtoane. of New ropes.
One of tha men, who wa the lead
Vork. bad iieen arranged with unuruel
'are fiir i he orraatoa. There were er. would disappear every few days,
nearly three hundred aat r lea in twen- but would show up natal n.
"He acted aa spoke man and I wa
ty claarea, which were Judged
by
William C (lulllver of Naw York aad lar wised every day with Merlin
rtfea tbat tha baadtts had.
William H Catlla of Port Chester.
"Or pain of laatant death they
made ma write the letter to my wife
COL SELLERS AT SAN JUAN
at Porta!
N M.. detnandlne: ran
aaa aad cnmnalltog me to sign the
jBOORTR THE TERRITORIAL PAIR saaae of George Reewe anil mlpell
AN
BROWNER
FRUIT ANB IN. the name T think that this w mar
the town of Oputa.
BIANR
FOR
EXHIBIT
ANB
The tetter wea mailed from that
AMUBRMRNT.
I i nox. Mass.,
tieat. Id. stosetacator
intli Jumping, keen drivlag competl-- i
una an admlraMe dteptoy of horse
ieh and an oiiiimurlag of eottagers
.mt gueHt. man
of them proaUaeat
nm York and lioetoa resident, were
he feature
f tha slath annnal ex
ihitkm opened today by the lnox
Morse Mhow aaorlatloa. The exhibit
a the laraeat ever hehl under tha
i ii plre
ot t hi looa organlaatloa.
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NEW MRXIOO RANKER OAPTUW
BR ANB HBLB BY MEXIOO BAN

Tba IN Paso Times eay that John
ri ming its approval of the big Camp. M.
fflland. tba
tenkm rf
ell iimthers
how, which aablblt I'ortalen,
N. M
who was kidnaped
here on Retnrday la the f "owing on
Auaiist
In the state of Honors.
from tba Rvetting Herald of Caarlea-ton- ,
Mexico, by a band of brlgandn. whi
Wert Vlrrlnla.
Kvery promise that Campbell tiro, let ended hoi ling him for ransom,
his captors a few day
rule was fulfilled aad more ton. The ago andfrom
passed through Bl 1'aeo last
were astonished aad agreeaMy
When
k ii r prised.
The show waa Immense. Wednaaday en route home
The beat clrcua arts ever enn tn Mr. Bltaad reached bare he still Tore
'Misrleaton ware glrea under the big tinmtatakable evidence of the hard-shipbe had endured of late. He
i
nta of tha Casnpbell Bros. The men
jerle and museum was superb To came bore from Douglas. Arts and
irti luiarlre It would require a page. waa practically pen n I leu wh.n he
Hie Campbell Mm, are gentleman reaabed the city. A friend of hU who
advanced hlra mneey
mil know how to handle a large lives bars
wd and mafcp everybody fed at enoagb to pay hla fare to Portalea.
me and they know now to please where he arrived Thursday evening.
to the Joy of hla family and
hrni
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repabU--a- n

faa of tha moat original comments,
tecau. ,f ita emphatic way of aa- -

-

ft

n Vtoat Virginia and tha week following ha will go o Marylaad to be

t

-

ud

ANDREWS

ra-op-

--

"Ther changed eosttioa

aid

ntrantaRtoa. N. M.. Rape fl.-- Tho
largeet caravan of fratt waaoa aad
clUsens. lea ladtaas Included, tbat
aver rroessd the desert, wtll leave
hare the Irat wash ta Oetober for
the Terrttortal fair at Albuqewrawe.
fire daaee will be given for the beal-tof- f
of the sick. aac.. toatoas after
wante haenastag mssrtiiis of the hhah-ae- t
order in the tribe. I leave tor
same today. The Baa Jaaa eoaety
fair, whteh ta bow la attigisss bare.
Is a credit to tba north waat ebaa-try- .

ererv

Kkd

r

ma through thn nvmn
tains antn tha night of August nn
when t made my escape
On the
unvbt of my cone pa I secured a sharp
m.

rosk aad cat the ropes that bound

me and toft white they slant

"Four daya

I

wandered

throna--

the

mows. area in anarch of a road and
lived on berries, aaed. ral.Mt
and
yonaa Mrda anil anally reached a

railroad at a dtotaace of sixty miles
from where I started.
"I bent m way on a lumW (rain
to Douglas, Arts., aad then cam to
Bl Paso "
At the time the kldaaplna occurred
It created a great atlr among
tha
frien.te aad aaaaatatancaa of Mr KM
snd. who Is welt known throughout
the weat aot only aa a hanker tmt
w a buetaaes maa
About the date
of kla disappearaaee the Tim- - re
calved an anonyatou communicntion
from rma-la- s.
Art., atatlng that the
writer nad positive Informal lo Hml
Banker to land had been kldnsit
by bandit and was being held
run
earn
Aaother rtjmmtiniontiou to the
aaaae effect was also
t
from
Ifermoallto, a email town in the state
of Bsoofa. Meatoo. Rlmllsr letters.
It I reported, wore received by van
ona friends of the gentleman.

n. K. B. BsTUI.BIhl.
This telegram was reaelvsd thla
moralng by A M MoOaffey. preeldeat
of the Territorial Pair naermtattoa,
aad assure a Ine fruit enfbK for
the fair from tba Baa Jaaa country.
Akm a large number of people from
the northwest country aad a large
troop of Navajo ladtaae which will
sa Important feature oftobe Wild
West daaartnMat of tba mJr Obi. Bel.
lar baa barn at lralttatea use paat
week working the matter up aad tha
Fair aaa octal Ion is aheerful over Ma
fur-als- h

fr

reci-ive.-

IRRIGATION

SCHGMC

MI'.UON DOCLAR COLONIZATION
COMPANY

MOUt

RIO

TO I RR I RATE
RRANBE VALLEY.

rA.

LOCAL PARAORAPHS.
Dally Clilitrh

From tha Rl Paso News.

Jack White, of Black Rock I'anvnn
to to tha atty to remain until after the
TwMtorial .hr.
Mtaa toes Poster, formerly of th
aews department of th Gallup Kepuu-lieais In the city.
The fall term
f the Hernalilln
oouaty dlairlct court will convene im
Monday. Bapt amber 1Mb.
Heavy suit were comfortable this
morning. A brisk, chilly wind blew
down from the northeast.
RxamlBMioti
will be held at the
pom office tomorrow for printers as
aiaiMBt. bureau of eagraving and print
tag. aad skilled isbor (remain, gov
ernmeat service.
Haa. H. B. Pergusson returuml laat
algkt from La Vagaa, where he aa
stated Wslllaai JeaBlaga Bryan deliver
the opealag shot or too Money t Mill
palga for delegate to congress
Ootonel aad Mrs. W. H. Ortn-- l.ft
Ust sight for Whitewater, Orsnt
umaty, tke ranch headquarter ,f the
Vletorki
Land A Oaul
company.
They will return to the city tn a few

The greatest IrrtgnHoa aad osteal-satlo- n
enterprise ever Inaaamratad la
this section of tha eouMry has Jaat
been started and will prove of
beaeftt to Bl Paeo aad the
surrnaadlag ooaatry.
A company I being farmed at sag
Itallsu from this city, Does. Aaa eaea-t- y
aad from BL Paul and Mdaaaacalt,
Mtaa. Whan seen by a Mows reporter
the parties Interested la Ml Paaa positively refused ta aire oat aay particular at the present than tor
but said, "Call later aad wa
will give you a good story.?
It la known that tha oamaaay la
being capitalised for oae mllNoa dollars, and that at toast loaoo acres of
lead have already been secured In
the Rio 0 made valley, aad that negotiations are now pending to obtain
many thousand acres mora, Bo tor
tha toad purehaaed M la the vicinity
ot Las Prase.
It is proposed to laataH Immsnss
pumping pleats for Irrigating tha mad
aad then the ootoauts will Have tha daya.
opportunity of taking aa mash mad aa ' Hon. Rotomon Luna, prealdent of
they can pay for on easy term aad the Bank (Of Commerce, ha purchased
va oi u. t. uaisaey at the southwest
work at a fair proat.
The compear la aaw working tor earner of tha elty park. These lot are
taa ereetton of an Immense dam be wo moat desirable in tb city for
low Las Oraasa. It la hoped rant a realdeaoe purposes, aad It i hoped
national approprisMos wtll be asen red tbat Mr. Luna wIM erect a handsome
building thereon.
for thi purpose.
Alfred Steven Adams, formerly of
the raportorlal start of th- - Mo..ilng
TrinMed Bead Oamtog.
Tha Ragle' band of Trialdad, Ooto.. Journal, has accented the itv editor
sn
has been entered In the Territorial ship of the Rants Fe New
fair contest. This swells the number , sad left for that place today to take
which will rooUU for tba ajanwmv UD the duties of his sew noaltion Mr
tloa's money prias. One thine ! urs; Adam worked oa several Ml Paso
to Al
there will be great saffleleney ot aswapapera previous to cou-in- g
bnaaarque.
music fair week.
Prank J. MoUlna, of the Mogollon
Qold aad Copper Mlalng
compauy,
WORK TO BEGIN
wtth targe operations at Coonay,
Oraat aouaty, arrived yesterday from
ORADINO
WILL
BRRIN
NRXT the mines. Mr. McOinn waa formerly
wlttt fi J. Post ft Oo., the bard wara
WEEK ON THE ALBURUBRRUE
mere haa ta He gained twenty five
RARTRRN.
gonads during Ms absence of two
moatha from tha city.
Bvarythlag to ready aad gradtag
Mrs. B. C Wbltsoa. of tha Whit eon
wlll begia ta tats atty naai wank on Maetc company, ts sxparted home thla
the AltMtnaeraae Bjlglsrn inltroad. evening from a month's visit east. She
Oraatag win ha paahsd at aaah end attended the aatlonal eacampment of
aad It Is atpeoted ubat tba
tb Oread Army of tha Republic at
ling will ha eomatoted ta a Boston, visited music markets of Chicago, spent a couple of weeka wlt'n
few
relatlvea at Kairuurg, III., and took tn
The trait crop of the 0 sited Bute the World' Fair at Rt. Inula
Ool. T. W. Hemaa of Tu umaorl,
bow ranks la the troop ot sight agricultural products marked "lmportBaL wbc was a delegate to the republican
It Is snsssdsd by oora, hay, eoUoa, convention. I est 111 la the city.
eheat, oats, potatoes sad veg stasia, avaalag he delivered an addree to tba
ladlae or the Oread Army of th
la 100 Its value exceeded ninety-twaad Ibis afteraoon be addressmillions of dollars; to IMM tt Is believed th value will largely exceed one ed the todies of the Woman's Circle
of the Oread Army. Ool. Hcman la the
hundred millions.
commander of the Oread Army or the
Boms men are too lagy to enjoy a Republic of Naw Mexico. He expects
vacation
to go to Ranta Fe la the morning
laea-tlmabl- e
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